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STUDENT GO\'ERNJ\IENT ASSOCIATION 
-SENATE LEGISLATION 
WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS; 
Number sB 91s-614 ---------------------------
The French Club is a viable student organization, and; 
The French Club is requesting funds from Student Conferences 
to travel to Nantes, France as representatives of the Jacksonville 
Sister City program, and; 
The amounts requested are as follows: Registration 0.00 
Accommodations 0.00 
Transportation $2100.00 
Total $2100.00 
UntU l ocai-e_d~ 
THEREFORE; Let it be resolved that $2,100.00 be allocated from &tuaent 11eserveS 
+o +he 5+-u.den+ Conferences/Travel account (907027000) to the French Club 
for the purpose of travel to Nantes, France. 
Respectful! y Sul:rni. tted, 
Timothy C. Zdrazil, SGA Comptroller 
Scott E. Rogers
